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T~~an ~~~ .. ::~e 1\~1~;:al~ f;=~~e~f:eth:X~~;b~;: 
of W&l' there i8 II dellDlte place tor aKlapo literatur&--Dot(nlJ 

the llI('ape to high romanoo ill lillleil other th&ll theile, but I 

IlIIe8PO to the Quiet and 1-of tho collntry&ide; and surely t 

is nothing more peMeful and quioting than thi' delilibUul 8101'1 

ofa.n attempt tooarry out the simplo lifo. The ..... Ariawo"·lyfo;n. 

ing many 01 Ia to appreciate Ihe limplo life of "plain living aDd 

high thinking" more than we ev·or did before. I like the pici 

of thi, meditative, tbou,ghtful and reeol1l"Oefu.l young maD cf. 

quiet little New EnrJand town, wAlking out along the road f 

Concord onemorninf( Wlhe banJq of Waldon Pond, .electinr 

apot where hil!cllbin is 10 be built, the wooded illopelillOOlI Ii 

with the .ound of hil axe. Here, with no distracliom but 

ehatter uf the lIquilT1!illnd the cnlling of the birds, he started 

reflect 011 many t.hinp. Thelten.dy, undisturbed Ilyleof II' 

illheresult. Not very long ago I ,,·&!koouutthatroad&nd.1 

that samo rough track t.hrough the wooda Di,Y.elf, &ad on 

banb uf Walden pond I reread a little of 1Vald~n, with the I 

ea.im ",·h.ich marb the &ite of Tboreau'l oabin beeido me. 

A few peopleitill like Waldenalidrel"O&d it:A,maJlern 

have mad A Wed: on 'M COllarrd and Mwrimadc Rirtrf: 

I do not think that uany people are evell aware that II 

Thoreau of Walden fame OD(l8 visited (;anada and wroWI 

work MtiUed A Yallu. in Ctl1laoo. In the deflnitiv°e RiI· 

Edition of hi l worb it ie tookoo .way in the v-olume 

A'%CIU"'w",. DiekeDlo" imp~iollll o/h.i, villit to CaMd. are 

more familiar to ClUladian8; Wail Whitman', Diary oj ~ 

10 Cafltlda and Thoreau'. )"anklWl have attracted bu~ littll 

tion. Dick('1lI W&I CanAda', mo.~ famoU8 vi,hor durina: 

nineteenthC!flTltury:bew .. a.l.t&adynoteci, and the two 

vilitol"1l weN as yet oomp&r&tively unknown. Yfl~ the iln 

iOIlll and rfla('tiolUl or an obaernUlt, tboughtful youn« Y 

!,keThoreau, or of a paWonate inl.en!ie chan.cterlike" 

mUJ;~ bv·e IIOmethin&" of int_t. It;1 alway. refreshi.ac 
vaJu.o.ble to lee oun;olveo. A. othen _ WI, to _ how C 

CanadilUlll appeared to an American noighbour of 

hUlldrerl yean eao. 
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-there a.re very many F'ronoh-Cana.dilln!. many of them those 

who had lIIIuled nol n~ry long befon! in the mill to1l'll! of 

M&&ii6Chusettolland:"Je ... ·llllmpshire. IlerelthinkoftheF'roneh

Canadian woodunan in lValdt:lI. one of the best dOIGription! of 

oharaoter in Thoreau'. work. The tnmeh-Canadiara on the 

train a.re on holiday and io gay mood; one of the m06t inter8lling 

is dOflOribed lenoly ... "one Olan in tbe Carll who had a bottle full 

of some liquor". Then back to the paIIIIing _nery- the butllll'

nut trees around Lake Ch6n1.plain and the ~ew York mountain'; 

the vii-nO' of lAke ChAmplain lit Verg<tnnll8 recalls the Lake of 

Luoeme. Here Thoreau ref8l'1 to hi. hillton",,1 nota on Cartier 

aod the St. Lawrance and the vi!it of Champlain which giva the 

lake ita name. At Rouse's Point he crosses into Canlldll,lUldSt, 

John, Quebec. _ml to Thoretlu to OOlong1o a new oountry with 

ill! bun_like station and several log hut&. Uere, like any Ameri

can traveller, he oommenUl on the bilingua.l adverti!M!ment.l; he 

__ the "redcoats" drilling at the neMby btu'Ttlckl!, The "Ca.n~ 

diam" h_ do not imp\"88a the foreirn vil;itor; "a poor-.loolring 

raoe, olad in gray hOffi6!ipun wbieb gave them the IIppoaranoe of 

being oovered with dUllt", riding about in ealoohes and Bmall one

h~"",,,-
Soon Thoreau h ... his liut glimJllMl of Mount Royal and 

Montreal. with St. Helen's hland in the rh'er; here are "the 

tinroofloftheeityofMootrea.l.shiningafar." TheCatbedrai 

of Notre Dame i~ oollBpicuolU. lind BoIl!lOOOIll'B market-hoUll&. 

Then for a 1lI0ment .... ·e witnClSll II glly soone whioh migh~ he on the 

Mls.iaippi- a ~t ~ro ...... d IUIMlIllbied on the ferry-boat wharf 

10 reoeh'e the "Vank_"; 8RgB of all oolour. are lIying from tbe 

shipll to oolobl1ll.e their IUTival. 
The para,raphs on ~otl'fl Dame Cathedral in :Montreal 

are the bed; perhspll, Canby tbinb, """ortb all the r81i1." hill 

the la!'ge!it ehureh in NorlhAmorica; I.mid thebWltJeoftheeily 

it il quiet; a few people oome in and knool down before the high 

altar, "lIOme.·bat awkwanlJy, as ~attle prepare to lie down." 

It il l1li if an Oll" had ~trllyed into a ehur(!b. Ne\,ertbel_. they are 

capahle of reverence. Thol"Ollu', mind gooI back to COl\oord, 

" ... if IIOlIle fannl)rtl' 110111, round Conoord. oome int{) a eatLle !lho ... , 

... _silently 1clleelinkin Conoord mooling-houlIl'lon a Wedneed&J', 

There would be a mob poopinl{ in at the windo ...... " No gT'N~ 

ehureh il needed at Concord, "Our fOreil~ a.re such a MUI'('h, 

far grander and moreaacred," The deaeription il penelra,ing I.Dd 

lively; but it iB not. I think, Thoreau at bil beet. Hi.rahidmid

oinet.eenth-oonhlryliberalism i. yel neither liberal nor toll'lrMl 
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An &reh-protoat.ant. he Is on the defeDllive aga.illllt llignl of an 
_I/lSiaatieaISYl tllm. We get the unpleuanl im-preuion that he 
i,beinll:a little l uper;or, with the . uperiorityor theOOllDlOpolitan 
New England&!' wwards lelia privileged. 111$ eivilized broodll of 
mankind. 

Even in 1850, to Henry Thoreau, l\Iontn:.J IIOOIllA mueh 
Amerieanized. Yet tho f'rIIneh nltm&!! of the 1qU41'OB remind him 
of Paris, and Mount Royal rooa!1~ F..dinburgh. Thon too tho 
large numbon of pries~ and sislers-of-eharity with "Shaker
Ihaped bla.ck bonno~" u& curiou. reruinden of old Europe. 
Soldieraareoverywhore&nd,~y.Thoreau,theinhabitan\.llrely 
on them for muBiI! and ontert:,inment. The presenfil of the IOld
ien promp1i! the thought that it i, Engla.nd" hand. which hold 
the CanadM. "and I judgOO by the redoOtwi of her knuckllll that 
Rhe would HOOn have to lot go." To the MI,'aneed young AmP.!'i
~an libetal, all tigtUI of imperialism are extremely dU~tE'fuI. 
HI!I'9 is the real ThOl1!au. Control of one oouotry by another 
ean oe\"(!!' be right; theworldeao bo8t be reoreated and renewed 
by the man of thought, moo of tho type of the New England 
enlightenment, tnt.ined by the high thinking which c.mo in the 
wnodl r.nd fle1d~ of Conoord. We can _ tnw.es of a paeifist 
attitude in 1V{lld~1I too. It IIOOnu to bEl oontinually pro&ent in 
the nepti ... '! aide of Thoreau's nature. The connection between 
the ideM of Gr.ndhi and tho.e of ThOl1!au haa more than onee 
been pointed out. Thoreau would 8&y that war and fight.ing are 
but the brut/I nature reappearing; mther the world mUilt be 
lubdued by tho .imple life of thought and !)Olnmon activity. 
We &I'e not then lurpril!ed at Thoreau's didAllte for the IOldien 
whom be saw e,erywhere in Canada-they lOOmed to him good 
ocly for pulling down. when they oould be more Il!Iefully employed 
lor building up: 

If mea could combule thUl &anleItly and pati~ntl)' and bu-

::Ji~?:F:~Y"=: ~~~~b~~~n~ 
H_ i.e the real New Englander of the Revolution 8r-lring. 

Be it not oomplot-ely ooutilteut. Fighting it evil; bu~ if i~ mUit 
.. let. it beaphat tyrauny, Hi, tone is exaelly that of hundreds 
aI_ in the .mall towns of New England Mventy yean befOnl; 
... pint "'II It ill aJive. Wall Dot the fil1lt abot for liberty fired 
etW the m8doW'l of Conoord town itM!Ur I wonder what Thor
.. would uy if he oould _ our Pn!ll6ot war. HiB paaaionat-e 
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love of freedom would C«1ainly have made him eba.mpion the 

IlaIUe ... hieh flghl4 against \yt'anny and OPP/'Elfl.;lion. 

And to b&elc to the impmlllionB of Montreal. MontreeJ 

bland i, fo.moul for itl appl85; the ealeeh. a.re an obj«:t of 

auriosity 1.0 the AmerilllUl villiton. From Mont:reeJ he u..k811 the 

boat to Quebee, observing tbe au~on of whitewll8bed oottagel 

on eaeh aide of the riV(ll'. Then etlmes the impoaing approaob to 

Quebec-Wolfe'. COve and the Heirbtl of Abraham. The 

Dree.lcnec!k Stairs to lhe upper city rl'l'all &oott'. novell. Again, 

on Durham TIIITIoOO. the wooden f!Oplanade nn the , ite of the 

old eMile of St. LouiB, there arc great numbeTll of &(lldien; at 

laat"are&llh'elJigblandor;" 

We .woo, dOle by "'lthout fear. and looked at h.im. I.ep 

tanned.nd ILairy;",hen •• ked l ........ ytolhePla' ... ot AbrahJ.m, 

he llOuld not ann-er ",jthout bNraying IIOme huhfuln_ through 

hill broad Scokh. 

Ii. toun~ Like a vigjtor in~pootinK the monlcey-.ge at the 

woo We are more familiar ",ith tbat kind of touri.t.t now. A 

highland regimelll ill beillg 1'O\;ewoo; tbe ba.nd ill playing A /a 

(/airt/onlllint. Thllll IXIm6'! the inevit.flble anti-militarist 

thought: "They Illllde 0. sad impre<;lonon the whole, foritw .. 

ohvious that all true manhood ..... in the pfOl"elill of being drilled 

out of them." 
The little \-il1ag(l of Doauport. near Quebe<-, _moo to 'fhor

eau more Freneh than Quebec itself, at 16Mt mort like the old 

~'ranoo. "!lore I am in II rOl'i!ign wunlry, let me hlll'e my eytlJ1 

llbout me. And tllke ital1 in." In Ueauport nobody~poke Engli,h. 

Thoreau and Channing had diffieulty ill flndinll' " lodging; 

when their b~l{W;ll w .. ukt>d hllr name, .he took down the tern

poralloo pledges or heT'MIlf, her hlUband IUld ehildren from lbe 

wall and shollroo them to the l-isil.olll. Prom Beaupoort they villi!.

ell Montmoreney FAIl. &lid the Kent Uonea. They remlll'k npon 

the outdoor O\'llllll. the red woollen eapd of the men, the wooden 

er~ by the roa4!ide IUld the d(>gll u'lf!d rrequently ror drawing 

lmaUcllrt,. 
Tben the ehlll"\lh ot La Bonne 8100. Anne il vilited at Ste. 

Anne de Beaupre: already the .hrine i. noted for i\.s IniraeuloUi 

Curtlll. Over the rallR ol Ste. Anne. Thonl!lu erpends 80me or hill 

betl.el'lty!einthedeo;erip
t,onofthenat\1t"llbeautyOr

lhe~ 

Quebec appean as old all Kormand.y il<.o!t. Tboreau fooll thaI 

for once he il; iu the miwt or ren.l1y mediaeval _nery: he be(inI 

to df1lll.lll or Provenoo And the Troub.ad.ount. He II6IIIi tbe IPBII1 
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"talla"; they U'tI lwlginning to be "a drug on the mark&\", but 
the natural beauty ot thl} "bu8h" delighta him: farther away 
IOmetimesoneOlln&ellthelwlginningllo!theuntr&velledb&ek
woOO.t, "th6 Quean'. bUllh". 'I'h6 poverty of the oountry popu
lation att.r'a(lt.. att.ention: the people al'fl content. and thai il 
botbtheirvi06and lheil'virtue. Tbeylivepeaootullyandquietly, 
bu~ they al$O IIMID to haVI} no ambition. no dllftire 10 beller them
MlveII. DO fitnll& for any kind of life othlll' than that of limple 
~~iUl7Il po\'erty, Of nee.r-povefty. 

Th60 Quebee again. wilh the oompa.rative wealth ot the 
Chureh everywhere evident: the "mediaev",l waUs" ",nd the gunl 
on the tort~ I../"OUlMI Thol'Mu'. inlenl8t again. He i. earned 
baek to the MiddleAgeli. I t.· .. aga.illJlt"·allslikelh_thatthe 
CruJaden' siegel! took plaee. apinllt the "'alls of lerulllllem and 
St. JIIIUl d'ACI"I.!. Their""a1lleanno\.af~rall. h",vebeenunlike 
thOMlofQueOOc. 1'he gun8 and 80ldierll recall hilnMive United 
Stat811 by their very contrut.llnd Thoreau reflecta with pride 
that life in hi. oom country i. more tolerable. Wba' mllk81 it 
IO? Hetb.inbiti8tbl}facl that at home there i,l_ governmout .. 
In Canada e\-erywhere you life being eontinually reminded Ihat 
Ihe rule is not of the people. but that the ultimateoontrol iain 
the hands ot thecapitaJ of an ~:mpireac.rOll the flea. Still. the 
llCeDeryiAimptefMive,andontheeit.adelofQuebeeoneflElemll 
1.0 be on the very fampart..of Ihl}flnal outpot!tof eivilit.alion. 
Beyond it lie only the endlefll .·00Ib. 

Then oomes a lengthy hi~toricaJ dil!quJ.Sition on the St. 
LaWN!Tlce. i13 hiltory. and the ~tory of ita Mrly I'Xplorer&. There 
areru .. ny referonOOl'l to a v8.l'iety ofhistoriealwriterll. Thol'fl&u 
bad ~lud.ied the hil!wry of Cano.da carefully and thoroughly 
before hi. journey eould be undertaken. lie prepared foreaeh 
trip .... Hcnry Seidel Canby aYI. 1.8 if for In examination: he 
OOIDpar9il the 51.. La1l'tellC8 ""ith other riven. TbNe i. no extant 
compe.rillOn with South American rivera, "but it i~ obvioU!l thlt.l. 
taking it in oonneotion with ita l ... kl)O!, itB8Ituary. and illl falla. it 
...uy bean oil' tbe palm from all ri~'f'nI on the glooo." A ,.·oop-
iDe ltatement; whate\·er eritieitm Thoreau thl} liooral mAY have 
!lid lor the Canadian peopll} and their gD\'emment, it iA okIar 
.... t It leaat Thoreau the touri.t wu tremendomly imJ)n!IItied. by 
tbelC8llery of thl} St. r..a"ll,'Nnoe vlll1ey. 

80 the vUit to Canada i& at an end, and the 10urUtB am onoo 
DIre on "theelol'S" and "the Vankoos am merry". Again IIppear 
lilt bOlJl8llpun olothes; apin the neat white hO\l58A 01 New 
~Itrikeinto the mind .. oontra.t with the "ill-oonltrneted, 
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barn-like Canadian hou_", As every vi$itor l"I!Ill&lQ, "the 

only buildiog on wbich money and taet.e are expended ~ the 

ebuteh", So ended the trip of eleven hundred milM 00 twelve 

dollan! in expe~ a trip prompted by the desire, MY' Thoreau. 

to COa IittJe behind the word "CllDade~" whirh the naturalitt.. 

It is Dot a very Imp..-i\'e at'COUDt; tbe n-der ~ 

IQmething better from the autbor of Waldm. It II Rmply lOme 

,tray note. roughly put t.ogetber iowa brieldl.ry of a journey. 

Bu'.' lea..t we learn .omethlng more about Tboreau, We learn 

tbat bo is no aillltract.ed, .u-y philOMlpber; he un on oeeuioa be 

an extremely nail'e Ameriaan towiat, witb the IIelf-rigbteouanOA. 

too, of the 1_ attn.eti\-e AOlerioan wurista. ne~ no \-..-y pen~ 

trating o~; in hi, be!it dflllm"iptionl of the Canadian _ne 

he showil nowhere the &kill in lyrical d-nption of theoountryside 

.hirh we know and appreciate in Wallkll, We .honld not hne 

uotiood thi, man had "'e met him in Quebeo that autUD1D, 

UeI!pt that peril-1M we Ihould ha\'e turned to look again a' hit 

JICIWUlt dreu. He i. the on:Linary touri~t. and hill ~b ant 

thoooe of any inteUijfent \il.itor. Still, Thoreau', id_ on the art 

of tra\'elling are perhap!l not lIithout $Ome intetellt. We peed 

not prime our.-eh·1!I pedant~y with all the blStory we can. hut 

it ~ valullblc alw~ to be infinitely obeervaut and rurioUl; and 

tllpeeiaJ.ly to be more liberal and tolerant towardll "foreigllers" 

than Thoreau _na to be. But to _ Canadawith Thoreau'. 

eye. may well .ve us froiD that rather ooDtemptUOUs, ~ 

mindooattitudowhioh ... by no m_absentin Henry Thoreau 

hi.tnself. 


